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HAPPENINGS 
IN BELLEFONTE 

Events Briefly 

Few Lines 

Local 

PERSONALS. SOCIAL EVENTS 

What Has Transpired During the Past Week 

Movements ol Dur What the 

Loca! Scribe Saw Worthy of Mention A 

Words 

Peoy £ 

Week's Local News in a Few 

Central Railroad 

Reading and will be 

go around the Horn 

Dr. and Mrs, Holloway 

home on Tuesday their summer 

vacation of three weeks. Miss Helen 

Hendrixson, of Middletown, Pa., is now 

a guest at their home. The Dr. Will 

fill his usual appointments, as pastor of 

the Lutheran church at this place. 

ed arr 

from 

\ Mountain fires are raging along the 

mountains between this and Milesburg 

I. B. Davis, the genial landlord of 

Moshannpon, transacted business in town 

Monday. 

Tues 

text | 

The boro schools will 1 On   
September sth new 

WCCEKS © 

Hecla 

received a 

Wave Mot 

They 

power 

own a 

of the 

compress a 

{nt Arnon oll 

hanical purposes 

with which many 

and the ceaseless 

tides of the ocean once harnessed would 

furnish an unlimited supply of energy for 

We note that I.M 

Kephart is secretary of the company, 

mechanical purposes, 

and presume that he is our fellow towns. 

man. The offices of the company are 

located at 677 Bourse building, Philadel. 

phia,   
It isn’t likely that anybody wants egg 

| coal laid in a hen coop. 

'N THE COURT HOUSE 

Gathered from 

Offices 

Intelligence 

de ympany to-night 

of Henry 

prietor of the 

Yeager, the 

House 

regard to his 

foot 

toes became sore and gan. 

grene set in and on Mouday an operation 

was found necessary in which both toes 

were amputated, Mr, Veager has been 

in poor health for some time and it is 

"we } Brant 

are much concerned in 

condition. A corn on the left be 

tween the 

a serious question as to the result of this | 

operation. 

RECENT DEATHS 

come he 
| that reason don't con 

cuses to put him off We can’t pay our 

bills with promises and excuses; can't 

bank on them Kindly look at the date 

on the label, after your name, it will 

show whether meant by this 

article. If so, kindly give this request 
the attention it deserves. 

you are 

~Have you made inquiry about the 

new TELEPHONE RENTAL RATES?   

ROYAL | 
BARKING POWDER 

Imparts that peculiar ligh 

wWor noticed in the 

1scuit, rolls, crust 
1 OO KS rt pastry « 

  

17oYvCe 
VEL Po Shoe Co. 

FE) TH) 
yx 

Sell for $.350 also. 

Powers Shoe Co. 

THE PRODUCH MARKETS 

Away it 

“The Prudent Man Setteth 

His House in Order.”’ 

shovld be piven 

the 

  

- human tenement 0 

Fotatoes per 
Eggs per dove 
Lard, per x : 

Tallow, per | 
Butter, per pound 
Nide, por pound 

Shoulder, per pound 

POPE atiention than careful 

house you re m. of dl in onder by 

thoroughly renovating your evhole system 

through Bood made pre by taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then every organ 
ill act promptly and regularly. 

3% Sarda 

(GRAIN corrected weekly by Gerberich, Hale 

& Co. Bellefonte, Pa) 

Red wheat per bushel, old 

Red wheat per bushel, new. 

Rye, per bushel wre 

Qurn, ears par bushelel. neni 

fore. shelled per bushel 
te Dushel.. oo 

Oats. par bushel. —————    


